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in the town of Tychefeld and a moiety of an acre of land in the said
town and a moiety of an acre of meadow late of William Dodde in
Stobhemmede by Tychefeld,by Emma Smyth of a messuage and

5i acres of land in the same town and byThomas Bruyn,clerk, and

John Upton,clerk, of a messuage and a toft late of the said William
in the said town and Ifv/. rent from two cottages which Roger
Hirchon and Juliana his wife and Laurence Smyth hold for life in the
same town anil the reversions of a messuage, 6 cottages and an acre

of land in the said town which John Topcroft and Sybil his wife hold
for life, the said two cottages which the said Roger,Juliana and
Laurence hold for life and a messuage in the same town which Agnes
Batur holds for life.

May8. Pardon to Matthew Beamount of his outlawry in the county of
Westminster. Devon for not appearing before the kingto satisfy him of his ransom

on account of a re-disseisin of Thomas Kclle,Peter Eggecombe,
Robert Weryngand John 'Beaumount of a messuage, 50 acres of land,
2 acres of meadow and 12 acres of furze and heath in Hurdewyke,of
which he was convicted by an inquisition taken before Thomas
Pomcray,late sheriff of Devon,on Wednesday,1 June, 2 Henry

% IV, at Hurdewyk in the presence of William Gybbes and Thomas
Dabernoun,keepers of the pleas of the crown there ; he havingsurrendered

to the Marshalsea prison, as William Gascoigne,chief justice,
has certified ; so that he satisfy the kingof the ransom.

May8. Grant for life to the king's esquire Gerard Hune of 121. yearly
Westminster, from the issues of the manor of Gissiche Bowen,co. Dorset,from

which William Forde, clerk, deceased,latelyhad 10Z. of the grant

of Edmund Mortymer and the king; in recompense of a grant to him
by the name of Gerard Herim of lands and rents late of John de
Kenleyby letters patent (sec Vol. III. p. 38), which are invalid
because the lands and rents have been restored to the said John by
virtue of a pardon made to him. He has personally taken oath in
Chancerythat these letters have been accidentally lost and that
he will surrender them if found. By K.

April 17. Grant for life to the kind's servant Robert IVnford, yeoman of
Westminster, the household, of the olh'cc of keeper of the king's arms within the

Tower of London, receiving 7.W. dailyat the hands of the master-

keeper of the privv wardrobe within the Tower with a robe of the
suit of the yeomen of the household at I he hands of (he keeper of the
great wardrobe*, as John Cook had ; in lieu of a grant of the office
to John Buntyngbyletters patent (.svr p. 51), surrendered as invalid
because mention is not made of the oflice of keeper of the arms, and

by an agreement, ma.de between the said John Buntyngand Robert.
Grant to him also for life for his stay there of a, little mansion

vacant within the Tower near the tower within which the rolls of

Chanceryare contained. By p.s.

May11. Grant to the kino's esquire Robert Waterton and Cecilyhis wife

Westminster, and their heirs of the manor of \Yallewvkgraunge with all other lands,
rents, services and reversions within the liberty of Tyiidale called
' Talbotlande,'

co. Northumberland,wilh all lands, rents, ^services

and reversions in the town of Fang-fosse,u<>. York,in the king's hands


